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hu compe at a time desired, (,) l it ieJ
[Thou bhst come at a time appointed, O
t~
Mood&: (]~ur, xx. 42:)] (T, 1:) and the like:
(T:) but the first explanation is the most probable.
(TA, as from Az; but I do not find it in the T.)
.1
.Ji t1 [He, or it, Nas made like].
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say
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You

[Thia

was not like this, but has been made like]: (T,

like as you say,

:)
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He postponed him;
4 ;JI.. (T.) m j
he granted Aim
b,
delayed him: (M, A, M9 :)
a delay or respite; let him alone, or left him,
for a wh.ile: (T, TA:) as, for instance, a
debtor, (T, Msb, TA,) and a man in difficult
signifies the
circumstances: (TA:) and t ;i
I
I:,SA
same. (Msb.) You say, J 1
delay.
a
him
granted
and
solrl to him a thing,
(T.) And a person speaking says to him who
'
me
ui t' l Grant
1
hurries him, u,'
said
is
it
And
(T.)
rpJttle.
my
mallow
time to

in the !ur, fxv. 36 and xxxviii. 80,]

o

&.il'

, jl

ZlThn ddelay me ,mtil the day
when they shaU be raiedfrom the dead. (TA.)
sold to him a thing with
See also 8..-He
he sold to him a
payment;
the
of
postponement
thing upon credit. (M.) See also 1, last signification but one.
5: see 1, first signification. m See also 8.
t They faced each other. (i.)
i;, js A1;3 IThSe two hou faced

6. l1A
You say,

Wj yo;,

each other. (M.) And

(8,) or

LLi.j, [which is the original form,] (A,)
~faced one anotter. (S, A.) - See
t Our hos

abo

,.u

Hes looked
8 . lJI: see 1, first sentence.
waited
him;
awaited
him;
for him; ezpected
for hir; atched for his presnce; syn. ,3L!.

0*>; (TA ;) and

1

strokeof an [evil] eye: (TA:) a stroke of an
[ei] eye by rhich one is .affctedfrom the jinn's
: (T:)
looking at him; (T, S;*) as also i'
or a touch, or a slight taint or infection of
insanity, (J31Uj,) from the jinn: or a swoon.
(M, ].) - An alteration of tit body or com;;
p
($ ) You say also, 1i jl
plezion by emaciation or hunger or fravel &c.
, in the last of which
(M, A, I, in art. ,
(S, M, l0.) - Foulnes; ugliness: (AA, TA :)
k for, ewpected, evilness; or badnes, of fvrm or appearance: a
qJ) [He looked
is added
awaited, or waitedfor, something good or evil to fault; a defect; an imperfection. (M, ]~.)
- t Reverence, veneration, awe, orfear. (IA'r,
befall him, or betide him].
T, .).-- t Compassion; pity; mercy. (IAyr,
10. &1;;l: see 8, last dsignification but one.
T, Ii.)
- He asked of him, or dsrired of him, a postponement, or delay. (M, A, ]p)
;,+ A postponement; a delay. (T, $, M,
It is said in the ]ur, [ii. 280,]
A man says to another, Msb, J].)
;j;;: see ;c;
J&.j [Then let there be a postlike the word used in :.~.
[or perhaps ,
ponement, or delay, until he shall be in an
reply to it, here following, and like $1& and easy state of circumstance]; (T, M, Mqb;)
meaning, I sell,] and the other says, AJ;,
(Msb:) and
(T,) or .
i.e., ;tU,
meaning, Grant me a delay (;i;i) that I
accord. to another reading, t 3tW; like
) of thee. (M, TA.)
i
may buy ( S2
Jil-i, in the lur, lvi. 2. (M.) You say

(T.) Vl lalso signifies The expecting, or
waiting for, a thing: (TA:) or the expecting,
or waiting for, a thAing expected: (M, ], TA:)
or , 403 signifies he ecrpected, or waited for,
(j&i;;l,) him, or it, leisurely; and so t i;

tic
A; (M, 1;) and

signifies
s)
ii; (sor. ', T &c., inf. n. ;AJi,
l3,
t
so
the same; (T, M, A, M,b, ;) and
(M, A, I,) and t .,Jil; (Zj, TA;) [but respectidg the last two, see what is said below :] but
when you sy ,JAI without any objective complement, the meaning is, [he rwaited; or] he
paoued, and acted or behaved with deliberation,
or in a patient, or leisurely, manner. (Lth, T.)
.U I
It is said in the gur, [lvii. 13,] *?

He sold to him the
;i see 1. [Used as a subst., as well as when also, ;i,
he
used as an in£ n.,] it has no pi. (8b, in TA, thing with postponement of the payment;
F, S We old to him the thing upon credit. (M.) And
j
, andv;a
.L
voce ; .) .... 4

sar them. (A, T&) -;Jis l

Btween

d#9

l w! W1,U, 1 boughg it of
and

I bought
us is the etent of a look in respect of nearness. him woith postponement of the payment;
_ it of him upon credit. (T.)
r (1C, TA,) and
(A, TA.) - AJL
f (A,)
J1m
(S,) and )l'IJ?i
jJ3
~
s
lative kiowledge or science;
t [Spcu
*U
k~
of which the such as is acquired by study;] that of which
o,)
I A tribe near together, (, A,
seral portions ae one another. (?, A.) the originationrests upon speculation, and acquiby
codration,
sition by study; as the conception of the intellect
M; t But it requires
.
perspicuity:
or mind, and thl assent of the mind to the
reason of its want of clearness, or
(Mqb:) [a phrase used to imply doubt, and also position, that the world ham had a beguniy.
to insinuate politely that the words to which it (, T.) [It is opposed to v
and to 5 .]
e.)
relates are false, or wrong:] like ,JA
=. , and vam thereof, see in rt..
ai,
said
,
(MP, art. pO .)_i,L;l
in a trad., o ne who has purchased a ewe or
sbe-goat tbat bas been kept from being milked
,) an imp n., (T,) mean,U&;, like ..* , (,
for some days; meaning, t He ha the option of
(T, I, ].)
adopting the better of the t,o things; be may ing, Wait thou: syn. ;i.
either retain it or return it. (TA.)
l
and
and 2t
;sis and
',jI A look: a quick look or glance: (T:) A chief person, whether male or female, to

'i cJjJ
*
(A.) Hence the trad., W*5JI3; whomonelooks. (M, .) You say,
peron
Such aoneis
t ,
[Thou f., and
Ai . ;
;Jol
=i'AJ,S
.
whom
and
t,)
T,
(Fr,
look,
shalt not ma-e a look to follow a look; for the to whom his people
former is thine of right, but the latter is not they imitate, or to whose eample they conform.
thine: i. e., when thou bast once looked at any- (Fr, T.) All these words are also used in a pl.
tlbing forbidden, unintentionally, thou shalt not sense: (M, ]:) or [so in some copies of the ];
look at it a second time]. (T, TA.) And the
haiv
but in others, and,] ;jcji and jJl bohave
that me
y~ ,; Wait for us
.
saying of a certain wise man, J.3 _J
for their pl., (S, Q,) sometimes (g.) - Also,
may tahe of your light: and accord. to Zj,
tlg
[He whose look does nol
.J.1 l
CJ,
A man who neglects not to look at, (M, L,
j,la'I [(which is another reading] is said tc produce an efect, his tongue does not produce
mean the same: or the latter means dday u: a.
(T;) meaning, that he who is nolt I,) or to conmider, (A,) that which, (M, A, L,)
aeffect];
n
offence by being looked i or him who, (,) disquists him, or. render him
accord. to Fr, however, the Arabs say .aWyrestrained from a fault or
(M, A, L,I.)
A olicitou
) a ittlc, at is not restrained by speech. (TA.) meaning Wait thou for me ( Oi;"t
pl. ;1

